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Consists of:
ESSENTIAL WASH   |   ESSENTIAL LOTION   |  BLACKHEAD REMOVER  |  OIL CONTROL SERUM |    

PURIFYING CREAM   |    AP CREAM  |  AP GEL    |   AP LOTION  |    
SUNSPRAY SPF 26   |   PURIFYING MASK   |   OCEANIC CLAY MASK

PURIFYING PROGRAM
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BIOSTRATA PURIFYING RANGE 
PRODUCT FLOW CHART

ESSENTIAL WASH          
150ML 

A gentle foam cleanser with clarifying actives and soothing plant extracts to remove dirt, oil 
and dull surface skin cells for smoother, healthier and more radiant skin. 
 
DIRECTIONS  
Apply to a damp face and neck in gentle circular motions while working into a rich lather. Rinse off thoroughly with 
lukewarm water and pat dry. 
 
INGREDIENTS 
Aqua, Sodium Laureth  Sulfate, Ethylene Glycol Distearate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Acetamide MEA, 
Coconut Diethanolamine, Potassium Azeloyl Diglycinate, Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Extract, Propylene 
Glycol (and) Diazolidinyl Urea (and) Methylparaben (and) Propylparaben, Salicylic Acid, Fragrance, C.I. 45370:1 
(D&C Orange No. 5), C.I. 19140 (FD&C Yellow No. 5).

SALICYLIC ACID COMPLEX  |  encapsulated time release salicylic acid with anti-inflammatory and exfoliating proper-
ties to deep cleanse pores and provide whitening properties
COCAMIDOPROPYL BETAINE  |  (from coconut and palm oils) mild, effective cleanser that gently cleanses without 
stripping away natural oils 
COCONUT DIETHANOLAMINE  | (from coconut and palm oils) gentle, effective cleansers that clean without stripping 
away natural oils 
ALOE VERA EXTRACT  |  moisturizes, conditions, softens, soothes 
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ESSENTIAL TONER 
150ML 
 
An alcohol-free toner with astringent properties 
and gentle exfoliants to unclog and balance the 
skin for smoother, healthier and more radiant skin. 
Also contains azeloglicina™ which helps to control 
sebum while providing hydrating and skin-lightening 
benefits. 
  
DIRECTIONS | Saturate a cotton ball and apply to cleansed face 
and neck areas in gentle upwards motions, avoiding the eye and 
lip areas,  
 
INGREDIENTS | Aqua, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) 
Distillate, Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice, Hyaluronic 
Acid, Potassium Azeloyl Diglycinate, Polysorbate-20, Salicylic 
Acid, Propylene Glycol (and) Diazolidinyl Urea (and) 
Methylparaben (and) Propylparaben, C.I. 19140  (FD&C Yellow 
No. 5). Fragrance, Disodium EDTA.

WITCH HAZEL | soothing and anti-irritant properties 
ALOE VERA EXTRACT | moisturizes, conditions, softens, soothes 
HYALURONIC ACID | hydrates and provides elasticity 
SALICYLIC ACID COMPLEX | encapsulated time release salicylic 
acid with anti-inflammatory and exfoliating properties to deeply 
penetrate pores and provide whitening properties

BLACK HEAD REMOVER
10ML

A specially formulated lotion utilizing time released encapsulated Salicylic and Glycolic 
Acid to loosen and exfoliate blackheads and unclog pores. With its encapsulation 
technology, the product is also not as irritating as previous generations of exfoliation 
techniques.

DIRECTIONS | On cleansed face, use q-tip to apply on desired area. Suitable for day and night use. 

ENCAPSULATED GLYCOLIC ACID |  exfoliant, with time release technology, less irritating
ENCAPSULATED SALICYLIC ACID | exfoliant and debriding agent, with time release technology, less irritating
PEPPERMINT LEAF EXTRACT   | skin soothing and refreshing properties 
ALLANTION  |  a botanical ingredient with calming properties
WITCH HAZEL EXTRACT  |  botanical with astringent properties, helps remove excess surface skin oils
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PURIFYING CREAM     
30GM

A light, non-oily gel/cream formula that provides 
impure skin with essential hydration while 
gently exfoliating blocked pores, regulating 
sebum production and lightening post-blemish 
discolorations. 
 
DIRECTIONS | Pump a pea-sized amount onto palms or fingertips 
and gently apply to clean, dry skin morning and night. Follow up 
with sunblock after morning application. 
 
INGREDIENTS | Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides (and) Glycol 
Stearate (and) PEG-3 Glyceryl Cocoate (and) Steareth-7, Caprylic/
Capric Triglyceride, Salicylic Acid, Potassium Azeloyl Diglycinate, 
Carbomer, Glycerin, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, 
Allantoin, Sodium Lactate, Fragrance, Methylisothiazolinone.

AZELOGLINICA™ | patented sebum controlling, skin 
lightening and pimple controlling element 
SALICYLIC ACID COMPLEX | encapsulated time release salicylic 
acid with anti-inflammatory and exfoliating properties to deeply 
penetrate pores and provides whitening properties
ALLANTOIN | effective anti-irritant 
SWEET ALMOND OIL | natural emollient 
 

OIL CONTROL SERUM   
30GM
 
A dual action serum with botanical actives 
to control shine and combat imperfections 
while keeping the complexion healthy, clear 
and matte. 
 
DIRECTIONS | Pump a pea-sized amount onto palms or fingertips 
and gently pat onto clean, dry skin. Can be used as a make up 
primer and applied to the entire face or only to the t-zone area. 

INGREDIENTS | Aqua, Hydrolyzed Yeast Protein (and) 
Pyridoxine HCl (and) Niacinamide (and) Glycerin (and) 
Panthenol (and) Propylene Glycol (and) Allantoin 
(and) Biotin, Aqua (and) Butylene Glycol (and) PEG-60 
Almond Glycerides (and) Caprylyl Glycol (and) Glycerin 
(and) Carbomer (and) Nordihydroguaiaretic Acid (and) 
Oleanolic Acid, Carbomer, Allantoin, Arctium Lappa 
(Burdock) Root Extract, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizinate, 
Methylisothiazolinone.

ASEBIOL® LS | patented sebum controlling element, hormone 
regulating 
AZELOGLINICA™ | patented sebum controlling, skin lightening 
and pimple controlling element 
AC.NET™ | patented acne regulating element, proven to inhibit 
hyperkeratosis and inflammation
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AP GEL   
15ML 
 
Infused with tea tree oil and a natural non-abrasive 
exfoliating plant enzyme to reduce imperfections 
and redness. 
 
DIRECTIONS
Apply sparingly with a q-tip or fingertip to affected area on clean, 
dry skin morning and night. 
 
INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Ethyl Alcohol, Polyquaternium-10, Polysorbate 20,  Melaleuca 
Alternifolia (Tea Tree) Leaf Oil, Linked Papain, Propylene Glycol (and) 
Diazolidinyl Urea (and) Methylparaben (and) Propylparaben.

TEA TREE OIL | disinfecting properties that have been shown to 
be effective against the bacteria that cause blemishes 
PAPAIN (PAPAYA EXTRACT) | whitening combined with mild 
exfoliation properties 
 

An anti-bacterial lotion that gently deep cleanses 
clogged pores and soothes imperfections. Apply on 
clean, dry skin with a saturated cotton ball to 
affected areas twice daily.

DIRECTIONS
Saturate a cotton ball and apply to affected areas, carefully 
avoiding the eye area. Do not rinse. 

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Ethyl Alcohol, Sulphur, Talc, Titanium Dioxide, Zinc Oxide, 
Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice, Propylene Glycol (and) 
Diazolidinyl Urea (and) Iodopynyl Butylcarbamate, Isoborneol 
Powder.

SULFUR | disinfectant, antibacterial, and blemish drying agent
BURDOCK EXTRACT| anti-inflammatory agent and antioxidant 
ALOE VERA EXTRACT | moisturizes, conditions, softens, soothes
ALLANTION | effective anti-irritant

AP LOTION                           
50GM 

AP CREAM     
15GM

A tinted cream that dries up blemishes, conceals 
imperfections and controls excess sebum. 

DIRECTIONS | Apply sparingly with a q-tip or fingertip as a spot 
treatment to cleansed skin morning and night.

INGREDIENTS | Aqua, Cyclopentasiloxane (and) Cyclomethicone 
Copolymer, Titanium Dioxide (And) Isopropyl Titanium 
Triisostearate, Hydrogenated Polyisobutene, Glycerin, PPG-3 
Benzyl Ether Myristate, Propylene Glycol, Cyclopentasiloxane 
(and) PEG/PPG-10/10 Dimethicone, Cyclomethicone, Kaolin, 
Salicylic Acid, Sulphur, Iron Oxides (Yellow), Polyglyceryl-2 Oleate 
(and) Glyceryl Stearate, Talc, Lanolin, Magnesium Sulphate, Iron 
Oxides (Brown), Fragrance, Methylisothiazolinone.

AZELOGLINICA™ | patented sebum controlling, skin lightening and 
pimple controlling element 
SALICYLIC ACID COMPLEX |encapsulated time release salicylic 
acid with anti-inflammatory and exfoliating properties to deeply 
penetrate pores and provides whitening properties
DIMETHICONE | skin protector, prevents severely dry or chapped 
skin 
SULPHUR | disinfectant, anti-bacterial, and blemish drying agent
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SUNSPRAY SPF 26
 75ML 
 
This convenient non-oily silicon based liquid sun block absorbs ultraviolet light and can be 
sprayed onto the face, neck and body for protection against direct sunlight and harmful 
UVB radiation. 
  
DIRECTIONS | Hold bottle 15cm away from the skin and spray liberally onto areas exposed to the sun. Reapply as 
needed. 
 
INGREDIENTS | Cyclopentasiloxane, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, Ethylhexyl Salicylate, Fragrance. 

CYCLOPENTASILOXANE | imparts emolliency and acts as a water-binding agent that holds up well, even when skin 
becomes wet. Also has wound healing properties and improves the appearance of scars 

PURIFYING MASK 
50GM 
 
An invigorating mask that deep cleanses oily, impure skin while its calms and soothes 
imperfections. 
 
DIRECTIONS | Apply a thin layer to clean, dry skin, avoiding the eye and lip area. Leave to dry for 10 - 15 minutes 
and gently remove with warm water or a soft washcloth. 

INGREDIENTS | Aqua, Zea Mays (Corn) Starch, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Kaolin, Sodium PCA, Lactic Acid, 
Sodium Lactate, Glycerin, Propylene Glycol, Talc, Bentonite, Titanium Dioxide, Propylparaben, Allantoin, Coptis 
Chinensis Root/Stalk Powder, Rhubarb (Rheum Palmatum) Root, Phellodendron Amurense Bark Powder, Sulphur, 
Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice Extract.

ALLANTION | effective anti-irritant 
SULPHUR | disinfectant, antibacterial, and blemish drying agent
LACTIC ACID | exfoliates cells on the surface of skin 
by breaking down the material that holds skin cells together 
ALOE VERA EXTRACT | moisturizes, conditions, softens, soothes 
AMUR CORKTREE EXTRACT | immune enhancing and anti 
bacterial properties  OCEANIC CLAY MASK 

50GM 

A deep cleansing clay mask that helps to draw out 
impurities and refine skin texture.

DIRECTIONS |  Apply a thin layer to clean, dry skin, avoiding 
the eye and lip area. Leave to dry for 10-15 minutes and 
gently remove with warm water or a soft washcloth. Use two 
or three times weekly. 

INGREDIENTS | Aqua, Kaolin, Talc, Canadian Glacial Oceanic 
Clay, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Propylene Glycol (and) 
Diazolidinyl Urea (and) Methylparaben (and) Propylparaben, 
Propylene Gylcol.

CANADIAN GLACIAL OCEANIC CLAY | mineral rich pure glacial 
clay, absorbs impurities from skin 


